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WORLD SERIES
RED SOX 01

Required Ten Innii
" Contest. Score
ton's Favor. Y<
Winning Tally.

Fenway Park, Boston. Mass.. Oct. |
17..The Boston American League J
club won the worlds championship 1
for 1S13 yesterday by defeating the I
New York Nationals by a score of t
to 2 In a ten Inning contest before
20.000 people.
Mathewson pitched a wonderful

game until the final inning, when he
weakened. The Red Sox were one J
run behind when they came to the bat
at he end of the tenth Inning.
A glaring muff by Snodgrass of

Bngle'e long fly put the batter on secondafter Hooper had filed out. ,

Speaker went to second. Yerkes hav- j
Ing gone to third on the play. Lewis <
was purposely passed la order that a
forced play could be made at the
plate. t
When Oardner came to the plate. (

the stands were in a turmoil pt excitement.Oardner caught an Inshoot
on the end of his bat and sent it to |
Derore, whose throw to the plate was j
too wide to catch Yerkba as he went
over the plate with the winning run.

The crowd rushed on the field and |
gathered around the Red -Sox bench |
cheering the home players. Some
spectators addressed an insulting re- 1
mark to McOraw and here was an

exchange of blows. % I
McOraw was on his way to the Red jf

oox oencn 10 ouugr»iui«ic otuui uu

his victory. The crowd pressed about j

Mathewson and patted blm on the
back for his clover box work. Bed-

I lent aad Wood pitched effectively for

[- Boston.
NBW YORK.
R AB. R. H. PO. A.

Devore, r7 f. 3 1 1 3 3 0
Doyle, 2b 5 0 0 1 4 1
Snodgrass, c. f.. 4 0 1 4 1 %
Murray, I f 5 1 t 3 1 0
MerkJs. lb. 5 0 1 10 0 0 ,

Hersoff. 3b 0 0 3 2 0 0
Meyers, c 3 0 0 4 1 0 |
Fletcher, as. . v.43 0 1 ft S 0

L . McCormick. xx .10 0 0 0 0]
Shafer, ss. . s. .0 0 0 0 0 0,

9W '
p. 4 0 I 0 J 9

[' t '
I

TBUIa II t I II II 1
xx Batted for Fletcher In 0th.

» Two out when winning run scored.
<'. ..i

BOSTON.
AB. K. H. PO A K

Hooptr. r. f. .. » 0 « 1 0 »
Tllta. lb I 1 1 0 I 9
Speaker, c. t. .401201

J' ' Li.wis. I. f. 4 0 # 1 0 «
Gardner. Jb. 1 9 1 1 4 1

Ita.drtcbsOT. I 1 t 0 0 0
Wood. p. ..... » 9 « > «
. -:4^:« ,aoa

Eg Totals. «S« 18 f
H<*v *% rtendrickaon batted for Bedlent

In 7th. . *£fL'.; x*F Batted for Wood -In ldih.
H:/.* Score by Innings:-K '-.\J .

«

New York W1 000 000.1-^S
4 Boston A . .. .000 000

Summary: Two-baae hlU. Mur->

ray, S; Herxog. Gardner, Hendrlck'son, Stakl. Pitching record, off BedIlent, 2 run add six hits in SO times at
bat In f innings; off Wood, 1 run and

rA 3 hits in IS times at bgt in 8 innings.
/ Sacrtflee hits, Meyers. Sacrifice fly,

Gardner. Stolen bases. Derore. Left
on basso, New York, 11; Boston, 9.
Base On balls, off Bedlent, 8; off
Msthewson, 5; off Wood, 1. First
base on errors, New York, 1; Boston,
.]» Struck out, by Mathewson, 4; by
Psdtent. j; by Wood. 8. Time. S:87.

Mm. Ri,kir;Pleft (Uld. k'.ib; rlfbt

"tAMES MO SOCIETY 0
CIVERUMSAS SALE

^Tks^tadles' Aid Society of the First

*r..' \
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" Music lovers In Washington are.

lelighted to learn that the "Metro>olltanOrand Concert Company" ta
:o be the first number on the Lyceum
Course furnished by the Ridellife atLractionsof Washington, D. C.» for
the winter. The date wtlT be Monlayevening. October 91st.
The company comes In place of the

Nell Lltchford Trio." Mr. Litchfield
it present la seriously ill, and has
found it necessary to cancel his
Lyceum dates for this winter. While
the "Neil Litchfield Trio" Is well
Itnown to thn neonle of thla rlfv ai

in exceptionally fine number, yet the
'Metropolitan Concert Company,"
vhlch la one of the finest,attractions
placed on the road by the Radcljffe
jeople. ia a number of more than 3
times the cast of the ''Litchfield
rrlo," and is composed of artists of
national fame.
The company consists of a mixed

luartet, Miss Edna Sands Dunham,
soprano; Miss Marion May. contralto;
John Pfnnegan. tenor; and Royal
Dadmun, basso. Ethel Tester, who ,

pained fame as accompanist for the
Victor Herbert Orchestra on its ?
Southern tour last Tear, ia the- pianist
with this company. I
Each member of the "Metropoli. 1

tan Qrand Concert Company"' has 1
achieved fame, not only in this coun-
try, but also abroad.
The attraction appears only in ths 1

large courses managed by the Rad- J
sliffe Bureau, and Washington is do-

jldedlyfortunate in securing its serr. t
ices.
Miss Dunhafn, the soprano, haa a 1

roice of exceptional power and sweetness.She has had training not only
in the great American conservatories,
but abroad, aad she has been soloist
tor Sousas Band aa well ha other
great organizations. Last year she
was prima donna of the Washington
Opera Company, of Washington. D.
C.. where she made a decided hit
with the music lovers of the nation's
capital. J
The other members of thh company

«re Just as talented.
Mr. Ftnnegan la the chlet soloist of

the great Cathredral Choir at St. JPht?
neat, New Tor* city.

Mr. Dadmun bu been supported so
bus soloist for leading organlaations,end at music festivals In the
lsadlnc cities throughout the United
States.

Marios Mar possesses a charming
psrsonalltr and a delightful stags
apesencs. couple with a contralto
toIco that Is as rare as it la beautiful.
BkperU hsr© pronounced the ensemble,u well &a the nolo work of

theee artists beyond reproach. They
slug nothing but the Tert finest
-music. *

Tickets will go on sale at Worthy
* Etheridge's drug store Friday
morning at It o'clock.

MUSTiC TRI8 PLffl®
"The Majestic Trio" opened "for a

four dure engagement at the Lyric
lsst STenlng, end ptpyed to a large
end apprsclstlTs audience, their set
was of the Terr highest trpe. and
their atnging drew large applause.'
The artist remain here for the.remainderof he weak, end thdlr act

was highly appreciated by the large
and enthusiastic audience.
They hare an act that can he appreciatedonly by thoae who are loser*of good comedy, sod high class

tinging, and no doubt hut what t^py
will he e feature drawing card at
the Lyric for the romelader ot tjto

^ ^ ^
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AKHIXGTON, NORTH CAROU

Fair Xc

Will The
Uphold

Wooditow Wilson has
bis Campaign Fund from
any questionable sources.

He has given us, the 1
that he will go into the W1
Who Is Getting The 1

of The Trusts?
So tare tuts been Wilton's stand, to veil 1

ruptible purpose, that no private interest!
approach either oar candidate or his comml
We have not been offered a penny by

we certainly have not solicited a penny ft
money of the Interests b being spent agai
matter for whom.we need not discuss that
common gossip that the money power of th.
used in an attempt to defeat Woodrow Will

What Is a "People's Can
We are addressing ourselves to the r

Amsrira, the upright. Progressive Voters
who ere doing the work of the nation and
trusts and bosses.
We realist that the salvation of every

rests with you.
Often this cry of a "People's Party or a Pe

b raised by the verjMorces we seek to defe
must and will defeat. Bat look to our st
Standard bearer and decide yourself as
People's Campaign and most, therefore, be
People's money.

Woodrow Wilson Has Qe
Wopdrow Wilson is the cleanest.man in
He came of illustrious fnr,talhsrl**»l»« 1«

heredity the foundation of a future Preside;
eration after generation of upright record.

If Wilson is to be elected it must be byethere is only one source of such money.frc
the country who realize the importance of I
ment oninfluenced by the almighty dollar.

Wilson's hands are clean.
Will yon uphold them?

How Much Money Will "V
How Much Can You 1

There an Mg campaign -xpeaaea to ba
Pin OS Election Da. in November. Wc mglat the coontry .boot Wlboo, what be il, wh
Wc maat abow them ha record. We maat
platform. W« aaa point oot to them the
plariptm which menn so much to this nad
work will coat a lot of mooey. We moat
letty toll aeceeaary to peeaaae a platform a
:o a hundred million.
Yow dollar, year 91, your S10. your |00 it

100*1 mietaka.we want the man who can
ma daUar. Wa seed him. Wa need the i

IIS TRIAL i
1 HER
OFMl:Vf-n&F?.se- w

ury Selected Yeaterday end 01

Introduction o f Evidence Be °°

gan Thla Morning. Plea ol blT- . «^r »
uiMuiiy Luicira. M

* th
The business of the Superior Court M

i being radtdty dispatched Yeater- ^
lay quite a number of caaea wen th
laposed of.
The following capes were tried. u
State ts. Jim Cutler. Larceny Gull- hJ

f. Sentenced to the oounty roads for ^
0 months.

*

^
SUte ts.i Willis Doiter. Larceny. W(

fot guilty. u
State ts. Joe Qreen. Larceny and Bp

ec pi ring. Not guilty. G(
State ts. Dndley Wlllama. Inceet. ^

ullty. Sentenced to the State prleon m
6r a term of 16 years. cl
SUte re. Thos. E. Allen. Obstrudt- t|

ng highway Ordered by the court ff
hat the defendant pay a fine of $5. tb
SUte ts Jamee Duggina. Rape. De- tfc

endant pleaded guilty of assault with k|
ntent to commit rape. He was sen- fe
enced to the BUte prison for a term m
>f 15 years. BI
SUte vs James Ofay. Larceny ^

Sallty. Sentenced to the county road*
or g month.. g
State » John R. Qlbbe. Murder
Thin caee began ycoterday after- p

toon. The ntate la repreeented bp Sob b
oltor Bhartngbau. and the detendadt .

ip Meaare Ward and Orlmoa and ,
Itewmrt and Thompaon The entire a
ittarnoon wee occupied in aecurlng a
:he Jury from the ipaelal renlre what
tad been ordered. The following la p
the Jury selected and thalr poatof- j,
tfeaa: A
Oeo. A. HlUlpa. C. 0. WlllVama. 8

die a JUgeroon.^ J Th B^' * J-
.

Bparrow, R. r. D. Washington; J. B.lij
Clark. BelhaTcn. q

NA, THURSDAY AFTKRKOQ

might and Tom<

IeaTfI
Wilson's I
refused emphitically to a
the Interests, from
Democratic National Cor
lite House with clean hai

Money tifcZZZL.
lM every one ami

Known his incor- pai|*by the first mail
base dared to !»«* » can supply t

ttee. nriihlier^l..
the trusts, and **
otn them. The
nst WIUoo. No A-Call To 1
here.it Is BOW p
: nation b being ^

°n* Ho lire progresshrt
mai.u.7w than |o head a list wipaign. have his fellow-work
mm* fri.as mi thoir phases and roone
of the country If you work in an c
not the work of railroad, ranch or tarn

Wilson men. Sign u
righteous cause And mail to at.

're**" How To Conat and whom we
andard and our LEU!
to which b the
loojht with tho * 9i»«fce Cobpoo i.

nMjJw. Then atta
mail today to the addr

an Hands' '*»«' > * .«»«

notiono! politico
lid by blood and "

TbW write a letter
loan money and S3K.
*n the voters of _< ,.States. In this way y>-"fa,,*"- , bmor. ASoaT«irR.

worth (faming, will be
fight by encouraging yi

OU Give? Woodrow V
taise? LOY/

T. C. IL qtA-NE. VIM c
net if w% are to cQuTaCS "**

*»features of Ms eoantry. I wSk to ooatlfl
on. This great toward th*mmu tf Q
meet the ussal v,
nd x candidate

« Addrm..
need.4. And

onljr Seed the !.» V. Dv-.., .r
r°aM enn Bndornnd by

"oh Pearsall Says
lave Voted The V

(New Bern Journal.) 1
Col. P. M. Pearsall has Just return- m

to the elty from a week's stay at c

ckaon Springs. o
"As to Governor Ayeock," he said. I
ass .ay. his same has been E

ought into this controversy. It was j
e wish of his friends that It should e

it be. but Governor Kttchln has c

ought it in. and he, eo to speak, is I
s witness. In the intersat of truth, «
id in justice to the whole people of c

is State. I feel that ft Is soy duty t
a close personal and confidential T

Lead of Oovernor Aycock to give h
e facts. I
'As you know." said Colonel Pear11,"I was with Governor Aycock aa j

a private secretary while governor t

id after be left the office of sorer- j
>r until the day of hla death we <

ere In almost constant communlca-
an either personally or by corre- i

tondence. As many of us know, {
Bveraor Aycock had the Question of
coming a candidate under advise- j

ent for many months before he de- i

ared himself, and In that time j
iked folly and freely with his
lends. I would be safe in saying <

int he talked and wrote to me about
its matter fifty times, i I feel 1
now, indeed, I know I know, his
eilng with reference to Senator Simons.Personally they yrere kind
3d cordial, and 1 know1 If he had not
sbome a candidate himself he would

certainly supports Senator
ImmoDito aocceed himself. u 'i

"Aa to hie rote oa Lorimer, red.
roclty. and indeed all questions of
portance, Governor Aycock entirely

greed with Senator Simmons. He
are all of these questions thought
ad investigation. Hla alad was clfar
ad positive as to these matters.
"I recall jliatinctly the morning the

apera announced the Ir»t yote on

oHmer. I remember we (Governor
Toock and myself) had been to the

d to occupy the enUre day mm Vail M
trough Friday. The caee ^gttrmitkath

! Jim i T

>A1LY
fc", OCTOBER 17, 1812.

>rrow

IEEMENI |
iands? i;
cccpt contributions to

ing influences, from
nmittce, to understand
ads or not at all.
We bell.ee fa thfa kfad ol lo^UtJbsj,
ribute to the Woodrow Wiboo Cam*
. Let's bare aa big a fond aa the cor*
he other parties. For the people are
ythaa^oriiMeiHiai \thm++

"hose Who Will Club
Hitributioiu
roter can do more for Wilson's catxse

ith his own contribution and then te
era and friends swell the total with
* I
iffice or factory, mill, warehouse, on
i, start the ball rolling. Line ep the
p aa many contributions as yon can.

tribute To The Wilson
npaign Fund
i this comer and fill in the smonnt
ch your money to this Coupon and
ess given on the Coupon.
tasy orders and address all coatribo*
Vice Cbainaaa Finance Coouaittee,
C Illsa. 900 Michigan Ansa*

I
to this paper giving your name as a
ng your reasons why you believe
ild be elected President of the United
Da win dc listed as a Wilson contrv
script, handsomely lithographed, well
sent to you. Your letter will help the
our friends.

Wilson Campaign Fund
lLTY COUPON

riiTTl>Li.^SOO i

tzsssxztems&Er
»«Ml that W may taks th. oSm tr~fedCMMfl toMM test d» pmsIs Of ikm

>ats tkroosh yon tfc« mm ot $

asser.
S*"*

i Aycock "Would
Vay Simmons Did
ng across the capltol grounds and
sere naturally discussing the Lorl
aer vote. We stopped at the west end
if the capltol; Gov. Aycock placed
lis foot on the lower step and hold
ne that he had done what not many
teople had done, that Is, he had read
very word of the- evidence in the
aae, and upon the evidence, he said,
^orimet* was not guilty that no hon*tJury In North Carolina would
lonvtct him on thie evidence. He said
hat Senator Simmons had voted
-ight, as he (Aycoch) thought, and if
te had been in his place be would
lave voted aB he did.
"I alio rfemamW on thla npctalnn

is on others he told me, aa he had
old others on others accaaina in my
presence, that Senatr Simmons' rotes
>trall the questions he had been criticisedabout were as he (Aycock)
could hare roted 11 he had been In
Senator Simmons place.

'Therefore, Instead of Gorernor
Aycock being against Senator Slmnonein these votes and ns to hie
policy, he was with him.
"Gorernor Aycock becaipe a can11date because of the persistence of

lis friends and beeause be wished
the great office of .United States Senator.

"Before the death of Gorernor Aycock,the charge was made, which
could always be traced to the supportersof Gorernor Kltchln, that he
was running In the interest of-SenstorSimmons.

"This charge, of course; was deniedby Oor. Aycock and what he said
the people believed, so that this
charge has been abandoned. Now
that bla mice la slleneod by the Icy
head of death the charge has beta
exactly rerersed by alleging that
Gorernor Aycock would not stand for
Senator Himnoons' political record.
He It not hsrp to deny tMs falsehood,
would to God hat be was, hat ha hat
friends lirfng who eaa and who do
deny It,"

Oara fsr Saetfffif.
lka teweatloa tf a light « * ha*

*>* ***»«»»jfr
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I this section.

Blind George Howard was here la»t
d week with his banjo.

Miss Nancy Boyd spent Sunday
e evening with Miss Ruby P. Knsiey.
si Some of our fellow- correspondents- ;jB| failed to report iast week. Better be1.iup and doing for you may want the

editor to do you another favor seme

j time or other.
|e> .......

1-j AURORA HAPPENINGS.
°! ..

..
b Warm days and cool nights.

These beautiful uutu'mn days have '''a
tilled the fields with pea and cotton

y pickers and put the cotton-gins all -W
humming.
We are pleased to see that the oys- -Jfl

0 ster season has again dawned upon
t u We are all ready ror an oyster
y roast.
? Mr. Hassan Sbaban. attended the
e Virginia State Fair at Richmond, Va.

Miss Lorena Howe, of Small, has
n accepted a position as saleslady with
1 Messrs. J. T. Wilkinson A Co.
] Messrs. J. W. Chapin. S. W. Lupbton and otherB attended the Hepublf-

Mj
CORRESPORDERTS

INTEREST!
IAKKV1LLK ATOMH.

Eight correspondents reports'
last week and at least seven didn't.

Each school can make Its term on

mcnth longer this year than it ha
ever been before.

This l.a an age of steam roller*
Many a man starts out as a polltlciai
and ends up as pie crust.
To rnake the country schools on

month longer this year is easy en

ough. A small private subscriptioi
will do it and will bankrupt nobody'
pocketbook.

Talking n.ouc chewing tobscci
and polltcal patties, you can get an;
brand you want nowadays.
The country school teacher's sal

ory is so small % o are aBhaiund t<
rvknre it. Wi:tro Im the district tha
can't raise the trivial sum necessar:
to irtkti'.iw KhOfil one month longer
How many correspondents lndorsi

this plan for their districts?
Making each four-month school

I've-month school would be a smal
beginning eo far as ttye cost wouli
go, but a great leap forward so far n:

the e!Tect would go.
-"A bird In the hand is worth twi

In the bush." but one month added t<
four wouiu be worth two months. I
real business proposlton. Two in one

don't you see.

Let each school In this county lea]
forward one month this year and i
will mark the beginning of a crusadi
against ignorance like hag never be
fore been seen.

How about It River Road. Pine
vllle, R. F. D. 4, Bragaw. and all tin
rest?

So here we go, not one or two. bu1
all. Onn ar taro .might feel lonely
some might turn back. But^hfe.wHboli
county jumping to its feet as one mai

would make a joyful and trlumphan
procession.
The Jskeville Betterment Associa

tion held a meeting the other night t<

consider an extra month for this
winter's term of school. Jake Han
dy made a speech on the subject fron
which we qnote the following:
"when I first thought about this her<
matter. I thought it was too big i

proposition for a pore neigbborhoot
like this but sence I've kind o' turn
ed it over In my head, I see it's easj

enough. Our district pays the teach
er |35 a month there are 40 chil
dren of school age in the district, si

you see it will take only 87 1-2 t<
the child to give us that extra month
Now I've £« three children, and i
1 can't fork up $2.63 for the benefi
of them little fellers, then I'm i

mighty shabby Jake Handy, 1s al
I've got to say about it."

PINETOWN.

Harvesting peas and cotton is th
ortfcr of the day now with roost o

our farmers, and the weather is fin

[for It too.

Some of our most energetic farm
lers are preparing to sow some smal

[grain this fall, which will be no tlm
loot.

Better sow some clorer'along too
It make* fine grazing for the plga
Tour land may not grow It much th
first year, but it will be inoculatim
It.

Mr. Samuel Boyd Is all smiles now
It's a fine little boy.

Miss Lyddle B. Waters was th
guest of Miss Jofnna Boyd Saturda
night and. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jefferson is o:

the sick list. Hope they will soo:

be well again.
Mr. Cash has opened up a mea

market in our town. He will also ru

a barbecue stand too. The write
wishes him much success.

Mr. and Mrsi Hosea Peele and chi!
dren, of Plymouth, N. C., th
guest of Mrs. Peele's father, Mr. Ge<
Boyd Saturday and 8unday. Mi
Boyd has been confined to bis rooi

for the past several weeks and bl
condtton lp gradually growing worm

The end la expected at any time.
The write waa a business rlsito

to your city ISriday last
Mr. Jesae Craig spent the day 8ur

day bis father, at Jeeaama.
R. F. D. Ho. 4 yon better let Jak<

rille Jack s«ay where he la at. To
don't nood no such a crack-brain dad
an ho M to help yon out In your pai
tMo, bnt If yon hare a case of boo)
worm any where aronnd, I insist o

you sending for him at once and k
him alt down on It.

Joko 7<>u are right much of a Jacl
leg or n jack at ntt trades
Hog chhlora is still ragtag throng

can convention which convened in
i your city last week.
) The High School is progressing
l nicely with the following efficient
corps of teachers in charge. Prof! C.
W. E. Pittman. Miss Mellle Mayo.

j Miss Lulia Jones and Miss Florence
t Bright.
8 Mr. John P. Hooker, has accepted
a position with .Messrs. Lixon £ Bon.Miss

Florence Bright and May?belle Beecham, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with friends at ldalia. «

t. Mr. Dupert Bonner, having been

i surveying, Is at home again,
-Miss Cora Bryan, who is employed

by Mr. W. H. Whitley, of Bonnerton.
as governess, was at home Sunday.

> Dr. H. M. Bonner, of New Bern,
3 was here last week on his regular
oiuuiuiy visns m ue interest or nis
profession.the eye, ear, -nose and
throat. He is always I he tmt JotH

i Dr. Bonner. -'.gji Mr. R. H. Thompson has left our
I town, having accepted a position with
Mr. J. Havens, and a certain young

r 'lady is looking so sad.
Mr. Archie Bonner has accepted a

position as assistant cashier of the
> Bank of Aurora. Mr. R. L. M. Bonner
> left this morning on the first train

for Washington and other points.
f We wish the town authorities
t would allow the street lights to burn
i longer and we would suggest that
they have the globes polished at
least once a year, then the lights
would.be mnch brighter.

Mr, C. 8. Dixon has just finished
remodeling bis home on Main street

e with the exception of being painted
f and when painted it will indeed be a
e real handsome home.

The grape crop has all been gath-ered and consumed in various ways,
II but there is some signs of the juice

** yet.
Glad to ese Messrs. Frank Judson. j

Hoyt Moore of Washington, Mr. Hati'per of Baltimore and Mr. John Smith
o of Belhaven, in town recently,
g .

HAWKINS SCHOOL HOV8R.

Her. J. K. Bridge Tailed o fill
e his appointment at Hawktn's School
T House Sunday afternoon. We are *"23

sorry circumstances prevented hta bei
ing here.

D
Mlaa Mattie P. Woolard spent last v '] Jj

( Thursday In Washington shopping. ^
Some of our people attended

> ,;ojlD
church at Rosemary Saturday night
and. Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hawkins and
children attended divine service* at

G C. H. B. church Sunday morning.*' The. many friends of Mr. J. K.
Woolard will be glad to learn that

Q he has somewhat recovered from his
8 rodent illness and la now kble to 'he

out.
Mr. laaiah Pinkham span! 0atur.r day night nod Sunday with hi*

daughter, Mrs. Robert N". Boyd, at
Plnetown.

Mlaa Larcy Woolard was thrf guest «

J ot Mlaa Chrlaay Hawklnn Saturday
* Mr. aad Mm O. L. Sparrow aad

children apaat Saturday night aad
Snaday with Mr. Sparrow'a paroata.° Mr. aad Mia. ). 8. Sparrow, at Rail

" Swamp.
. Mr. H T. Hawklaa wad* a bnat- J
aaaa trip to D*«k Crank .- Ti t

h Oonttnutd on Pagr 4. jS


